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ttearorioee.straggle of expiring eater 
A toetoater* took a terribly church rat—A thing to tell, and another isof a work of thto kind to largelyto ehntsph* book with

Resolved, that the entonoed if it be required to carry it toted this resolution : .School, Town,
sauce.—Keep theas all ; th* the job’s do*.' that oould not be carried to completion, ifEdward!’ Oh, Edward, the very ebek of Church pwcrpow,railway referred to in the addraw to tor

Western ti* oat foot—Timte totain ti* general trade of theoould obteln ti* without well know, that there is great difficultyMajesty the anion of British Go-oonoeminetl 
ritii Canada, to tall onlooks for, find.—To of firethe bey to Nipissingit te tto notice of Parliament al alL a work through an unpeo- Prairies, they would gothis gulf that had op. 

la* tod e* Mm off
What wh for theaway by yonr Luey T to MU provided for tto aooompifoh- without the

hairs.—Which not risk nothing has anything.at A deeper injury could not be inflictedcouldn’t you tot tto lad to* Ma own tleularly to two sections ofby privatefrom all tto topee and desires cf tile? Had that at lasttee jar to■I tbs farther end of it. What do youlike to, Ned ; oh, prtoe and not by the Demini* Government ; toast 1er arable we toand a* for ‘iadeprodent' not lwep upI'm iihnaii ot yon I™ ttk Iiblio aid be dertake sueh a ild tim-*Me ear*? No, depriving Canadanational debt in eevsn
wouldPacific Railway.put into that box V grants of land and such subsidy Were it not that they were a good deal ac

customed to very astounding statements tn 
connection with this Canadian Pacifie Rail- 
way there was no intdligent man in tha 
Hou* or in the country that would not start 
back with amassment at the proposais sub- 
nutted in this MIL He need not tell ti* 
Hou* wh* the late Government endea
voured to obtain a vote ef ti* Hou* for the 
giving to the Company 50,000,000 acres of 
lend, that night alter night tee ton. gentle
man opposite denounced the proposal of ap
propriating that 50,000,000 acres of land for

Only my tools," mid Edward. be, better for Canada to tore no such line * are to beif it was yon, I oould see body. Bat, oh, my dear. that with which the
here, Luey ; Ito Mm fra* afar,voice of hto stater eould be reached. It would be better toCome along of Canada shall hereafter determine.’all, but tto curate efSfc. SevuaU’s ; end th* civil war,

it would be have tee Dawson Route only. Th* themade the basis and the inter-Mm go in, snd you CHAPTER XILI don’t know. Notice. The nnersigned oftium ti* huge national debt of YeckCheoby tee arm, and ledtrying to over-
the Bert qualityroad a first-class one. It wastor forth, Not only was thieand tto dark,honourable, si 

awaiting Mm, by which tto Government pee- strict tot-Edward gave a |
ed of the finest materials, formerly for soldtto tow, ti* bard* we wouldtto poets*. 

Markwood i
ot ttoout ofMr. Jon* He todbarrier.

‘jrssLs by the merchant of Loanqiitime to stop you, and finding road, but it was the principle that obtained
rn hjU a T«t», a Mad, I lidi't like to

,______ __________A T —mltmA Neff^to be equal to a new debt of sevenask for y*, Ned, end I waited Luey Hal*CHAPTER DL hundred and fifty millions to which the hen. leader of the Governm«t is on leave a trust because he was deceitwhat’stime topteg to ee youtoght oc*e *t
and torn of the payment hereafter for salesterling imposed * ttoout, Ned.1 out about youjoriagup

trembluig oMnind having regard to had stated teat Ms scheme provided fornp* the journals of the Hoi and with tto(Te be coati*rf.)might have happened 5 
ing herself that aU her of intereel ire wenld respectively have to in his own signed request that all patron-nnHrrv TiTfinnnnded Çhie policy * entiThe Reverend John J< to havefor this ie* important foe of the gentleman toin the [T. CATHAR-Wetiten’s Failnre. tto judguwnt of tiie prewnt hod. Minister to give 20,000 aeree of (Hee, to*.)That footstep which echoed «long the rtreet, (From the H.Y. Tims.)ef 8t. SeveeU’s, in IS*-charge of the counterfeit goods Loanqua, it will surelyAnd new you really must be careful, Ned,

TtTi___ La tt won lit
of Juste*, th* tektog a every mile of the Canadianland per mile 

Pacific Rail.Greeted by tto atom of severalbail mid,much Opposition of that House, that itoidy of money and the 54,000,000lway, bote * the trunk line dfio Railway must to oonpÛted in thatand keep out of the way, tor (think it would
STM BH. SMITH.Lerchant is Y.resolution net only re-affirming ti* (Singed.)—The Mewand onLu.pfieoo.'break my heart to Edward Payeon West*,ef ttohardly to remarked that tto Nipissing■odd* thought the fine, fromcf her friends- What oould it to of mid- to Neplg* there But that which would be profitable for* far ai he oould

the 430th mile of his greet tain portions o< ti* publie debt ; and, at ato Fort Garry,eould go» to Thx First Torpedo Ship of the Britishwill to thusto North that to fell $200,000,000 would by four companies. We416 mitoe; in the Fort Garry to •deratea w*r todSZrtoto!' Edmonton, 780 mil* getting companies 
ms of the road that

to perform this work to the f<Try me 1” cried Fatty, with a curl of ïLÇSEïto to tto British Navy was launchedo f walking 500 mil*tidy.-d ly lost’to all outward ,800 mil*tto Up and a flash of the eye. Dockyard * tt 
This formidablein six days, bet he has foundofthe; total of 2,568 mil* ST. OATHIKIKBS, ONT.

adopted every word of the fipiaeing to the Georgian Bay 
mitoe long awl the branch

w^ÏÏStemf active,-hopeful help, he gave
bet dtaB*ragsm*t He e walking 116 miles 

Ida without a pan which to desired to allude. Where was ti*to FortGarry 65 miles tong. totlito
to all 2,708 miles, be able to de>te to Pi situated considerably below the water-line,of tee moved was * follows ef tond tewMeh would swell thegone off, like a 00 ward, to it destroys thetime to the injury sustained by kla toft foot (He*, to*, and laogh- Northern Pacifie Raüway? Unie*al* provided ofthe54.000,000

* Wednesday, tort undoubtedly the chief ter.) New, sir, I any that meh • project,left out, and the resolution recommittedsaint and half hero. No» not from toritohndi by oompraeeed air, with great foroe, and it isof it was exh tote Gov.to a Committee of the whole Hon*, with calculated teat it wül travel at tto rate ofexertions * the first day. Wh*fly in ti* face of their breed- * It was provided that a boons 
X) a müe should be givro, which 
akc the total tonus 127,000,000. 
ire was a subsidy of $12,000 per 
850 mitoe of branch line which 
the subsidy te $30,000.000. Tto

exposed to the possibility of rivaladding thereto eight milee * hour beneath the water, hav- _—at.i— -a--it rm.; xr____he appeared * the track yesterday morning tee following words ing op* the rued ing art engine within itself. The Vesuvius is 
every handsome little vessel, and wh* 
fully equipped her hull will only be worn» three 
feet above ti* water, and the orow below. 
Her principal dimensions are—length to- 
two* perpendiculars, 90 feet ; breadth, ex
treme, 22 feet ; depth in hold, 11 feet 4£ 
inches ; displacement, in tons, 241. She ie 
propelled by twin screws, driven by engin*

it ww evident that to was in anything but will to able to It wase hon. gentlemen 
themselves whattike » bird deprived of her young, qi *ly nnwmry tohad called and resolution be presented toeonldstotot A all she

Who eould he to? A that she may be
first round, and tw*ty-five minutes and-hardly. Swift as retri- votedby this

in Wales, tort, of smaller railways, of white we involved in the Mil to white tothere would surely to a Hon* on let April instant, and ti* abovetto* made tor think to knewto Me: In fact it was evident that he responsibility the tomhour cr two of liberty, a
tot, about wMehwse building the road * a Government of tto land. He tod failed to learn whatgUam of ttia bright » 

be okilline* and bletei during tee first few hoars ; possible object the ton. gentleman hoped 
Govemmwt of t

of British Columbia info the Doer» the chilli** and second day after the fatal Sunday. to rate while his serve by burdening theminion of Canada under the provisions of thein the tel warehouwspent the whole surface oon denser of 360rubbed in addition to the construction effa*, dark vag* ey* There w* a ring «I the bearingdisappeared and to walked with from Nipissing te the Pacific with its attend- eelvw a pretty full lands of theEdward w*t to tee qate. A By this he madequick ring. Edward w 
TWpti^>Ryfr.i<w.ir4«g nias 

“ Mr. Edward Hal*
all thesteed there. it sport of the Constitution of the oountry coûteth* * to a packer's, a friend of his, from leodooe any smoke, coke only beingnrl aka In««a1 5* * L — /__1 ,  treasury to subsidize tin* in Ontario either theminde of tto older itors of the had propoeed to give only one-third of thefor to esid.

1 contemplated, 
e that the hou.

He (Dr. tond to ttoI am Edward Hal*’ Tapper) would; took place during tto time thirds in thetittle in hie Oh, th* *4 I have a weed wiA you r to tor largeBrrtfoh Columbia to rnade tto extraordinary provision 
•emnwnt oould not *11

He (Dr. Tapper)1 Certainly. Omsk1 five donkey engines, used for various pur- 
Stowas deriffeed _to Mr. N. Bar-tin !” steed Mrs. Morris, thought to tod shown by the avid** heinto the yard. What have you got there Edward T* ti* wildest ap- 

spectators ruah-Weü, indeed, snd who would tove Rtelwsy, etreegfeelfogfottoEfowe of tto land theytod giv* to the Hou* teat the propeealaI have a ■to cried sharply. naby, Chief Naval Architect at thi Ad-of seeing you ? Oomefo.de!" ti* Would Mm to give $12,000 a
----------a, -,---- —it the Gevernn*nt pro-
poeed to give $12,000 a mile to 260 mil* of 
read in Ontario, white gave $3.000,000, 
ao* and this added to the $27,000,000

eelvw by the charge of its managemmt. HeGoing to make a box for my tools,” to miralty, and constructed under tto im-tobreakfart with ay sen,' (Dr. Tapper) considered that it would take
im, Me ati right,’ teat he eould do poeribto majorities, vsrv frequently by 

te* tto aggregate number <rf Ministers 1
■ted Edward And that water-proof T shipwright. The manufaotur-1 We’re not put- knowledgmrot 

ad vice of tto d«
haade with Mrs. Morris. ofthe applause, and by the“To keep the ed by Mean. Son, and Field.out in any way, I Oh no; tel Oh !” sheeted, Thought Themselves Married.—Theafterwards

Portland (Me.) Art* relates the followingto the last it ww but tooVictoria, by tto On* of God, of tee end to (Dr. Topper) oould notooneeive why A few days iused to stood aghast atNorthern Pacific Railway, whoptenfnlly that he was thoroughly tto tomUnited Kingdea of Grant Britain and Ire-v ,___ tak. IT.iak EL should wish to depre-He barred tto outer door securely with itsin, do, and sit down !" Qseem Difwdar <rf tto Faith, to Ed- teats the value of the land. (Bear, hear.rusty old bars, examined tto fietwragi of Clerk’s effi*in addition to tto 64,000,000this the, bHl hiqh and did .-*7thiag »Haiaeof Ebbedwt Wharf, ia th. Cooaty When w.r.
tha dttii. raoai. 8ha «.Mian, ot $30,000,000 ot maaa, ! Bet iBÏLhoKühienergetically. Heof tto that exoaltont ad vice of white he toe eeGovmmeut of the daywith the work. ti* that tto rued should be epend$l,I mem te feü Mm. But 

3hanged and altered. He 
meg, but went about In n

bountiful a store, and pocketed the fee.fell bound te repel the* effortsand toft tor and awarding to that it would lake tief this writ of the Northern Pacific Railway, and a great terday theheroism of poor four years to construct the Peeifio portion. and living with tordeal at hostility was engendered in the* that she wasLoewitto Jedgw of tto Courte at *J27,000,(MO geetleman told them that they only had eightwitness. But to 2,700 mil*bined fofiu*0M that grew eat of that trace-lantryie *8 * ten years’ lifo. If this wereCourt ef action tod net only to the defeat ef tto would have to be buül over three tim* be-Tap, tap, had gee* all *•, raoiBuoo» on voua tais 
foanded.«He (Dr. Tipper) toproheme but to tto defeat of the. Govern- to tor true-love in tto bonds of matri-MU wasew the ways at 

decided storm.
N. C. LOVE,feraitCaptain Blackman, 

ira it tu te attend
osnoour, ior wmen ne (ur. lap] 
himeredit, tod giv* the Hou*at fort He (Dr. Tapper) felt their fcooeeeorste fool rillfom Bellows, ; involved, st tto very of it The Hou*to net to. tto sixte day ef Id* of what tto owl ofat tteVffiowof tto Company, te leek over THE WEEKLY MAILburdenLord O*to tto To tto rued would to wh* to stated torttto side certificate. This made troubfo.fo tto youngtto read from St John, to Halifax il eertNo, ahe thought from ti* to required. Tto ton. $1,000,000 a year to work 400 mil*Hew* sharp grant of 54,000,000 tor brevet husband and broke the awful to-they would told tto Hou* of land. N.•oaraful,pru- thto aU teat of traffic. Tto■Warehouw ahoy ! Yon to theWharf, sey- te ell pens et the Dé-1ZS21Ï gtengtoability end good 

time this writ upIf to tod to do about ita*ajar, and Edward's white to** if Mr. them that every 
furnished by the

would have to to to made by tto Lon-Ho ! it’s you, would. from what of Dr. Iivingrtoee by NattyTwelve days ! be built in ■reinserted st the forty ;beat. She adept * the policy 
b*ut Opposition.twelve days! Whrt will to tee end «fit?

the «mount of money 
twmlp.iveywn.woeM 1

When would they aU to rt tto end of rd,.-»*. knew whrt that policy Th., h«l h to ot the ot Dr.bepeidiabi h* Hightwal-. d-,i1 a> ih.of tilth. jmraala al tha Holu..ti», did at nau-i IrwiocHAraexi th. UM ot his leg. H. to b, ralwd tor th.
Iszzzzsz.but oT tornthe reed should beand bwt down. »b,uLrjr.stalHee, and

vidons brute te ttote be under-ly, aided liberally with WEEKLY MAIL—Printed mi IMfl*,gg,«arow a»p fotlbbih»sa»SS5=1ÏSM,1Sinet tong before the servie* of * just below ito knee, and crushed it audio no other way. of tee work (a 10 Offices, comer at 1 
tOPATTSSON,«2* a.jodge uZ hit tarpriie whea ht reed loakrt thtoottti other rot*. He (Mr.
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of tor

I forgot to took rt tor feet,wd w* about
to go end

they were shod
dered with pearls, and th* showed

We th* all srt down,
it in tittle cups about the

trried in littleill, and
gold filagree holders. I would tike to
mortallze the coffee they make here, even
* Lamb did hie vanity, bail feel inadequate

the spirit of coffee, of which we get but the

wh* I got it fairly there, discovered that
it was flavoured with anise-seed
It test* just tike and I hate it.
This . wouldnl lve, and wouldnl go
down, do the beet I could. I would have
iv* anything to have be* able to get to

window, but * I couldn’t I heroically

for a glass of water * the tray. I had
loose sieves, rod in taking the glass managed

went to the floor with a horrible clatter.
at last swallowed the lump of condensed

all the lady guests

Many of the.dress*

ti* guests of foreigners, 
ne n’nlnnlr rod Wnre tt

I had arrived at
were all

mother of the

that ti* table was spread for the>r the marriage 
look at it. Wefeast, and we must come and

room, which looked really very handsome,
but it vu bitterly cold, there being

it then to the parlour, to wait the
arrival of the bridegroom and tee priests,

ef whom were toperfi

hide her.fully * * to
are furnished "Very

walls, and in the centre of the
dropped, as savouring too much

intolerance and illiberality.
teaching.

the rope away off io Nevada. Handing
and his friends arrived at

friends and acquaint- Swordst™*. ah. AiA . ~ Give this to Larry

Johnny Stewart»1 Then hedied.
The Ne York Sum tells of a bird

say that they were at in pete. Me imports $60,000 worth of « 
ries every year, over $20,000 other varie 

parrots, paroquets 
he importation of birds, ad 
•keys, rabbits and rare ;

__ ______ for pets, runs up the amc
to about $300,000.

Gov. Moses, of South Carolina, who 
gone into bankruptcy, presents a cur 
schedule of debts. Among the minor < 
are ti*w items : $20,000 due on a hoi 
$30,000 due to Baltimore furniture deal 
$1,500 due tailors ; $3,000 due te restau 
keepers and shoemakers ; $2,000 due be 
ere ; and $1,000 due to the Indian

At the last grand ball at Wyoming,
Manke*e*overe

________ r___r___ l buckskin string!
bias. Hair draewd e la Red Ctoud, in u

would surely be here
(which I letcoffee and more

itites, and (smoked cigar- to that ofI wanted

ofit, and I waswould not
tired thro ever be-

Twelve o’clockfore in my life.

would be along directly, and he spread a
_____t_____tha m^laaf lha man.piece ofcarpetm. the middle of the room,

mfod the delay, but sorry for tee poor

divan, and, with all the
pretty comfortable, 

re I didn’t go tosh*
skin dress, with

not quite sure
fourni I mixed things a tittle afterward.

, crowd of beys bearing censors, and bumhle-
eort of a thing I suppose they

Tbs prisais were decorated with gold

ally Mazing with jewels. The carpet that
had be* laid by the boy was now covered

elegant, rod having t*K
The chief

priest took his place
and tiie other three behind him.
of the bride took her by the hand and tod
her forward to the bridegroom, rod the two

brought cushions with
este for the bride rod

Haakar keptbut that of the
eliding forward or backward all

rather odder thro over the ordinary
height for

and they were ;very tall

which took

ing by tee boys, rod

finished

around very cloee
to tee heads of the unfortunate couple.
They then rose, rod the priests departed
after having regaled themselves in the eupper-

The bride was then placed upon the
forward

with a richly trimmed cushion, bearing tee

large knitted puree filled with gold. I asked
__ __L. —- «kin maa cmr-K AT.able to give such ex-ly guide hoir he

to Mm the day before
£e wedding. After giving tto jewels tte

irons the chair, and all proceeded totturapper 
room. There she was lifted by the men rod 
•—»d «tiid. . until beirel af *ad
ti» l»«l maamnai. Sb. "■ oblpd to 
git there till all the wine wu drank out of 
that barrel, which vu nearly two hours. 
She looked tired enough before all vas over, 
for she had nothing to eatat alL The Ar
men** are good wtere, I think, by the way 
they deafiedthe plentifully-furnished table, 
sad it was daylight before we had finished. 
We then had coffee again, and all went 
borne. I slept all day, and lost the mail for 
this week.”

nv Socialists.—The Tribunal of
0*TietieB»l Police at Lyoosh« joet been .a- 
gumd for about » week la tojng tweet,- 
2j5cwb ea chargee ot effiheooo withtlw

The Govead illegally paaæanag
abandoned the count of conspiracy

praval, rod elderly lady of thewhich had at first be* toctoded in tee

league, having its centre at Lyons, rod

triots around, and of which the object was world tike prayer."
The Farmer’s Advocate, published 

non, Williamson County, dated May
tarns » c-------- ------------“•-------------
of wildi 
have so 
County.

Revolutionary

circulated from hand to hand. For that
wtraoea ofondwtine journal was published 
rtWo*. *i,m ordm to daesive tto 
Police, should any Better fall mto tiwr 
hands, it bore the menti* that rt was reint- 
ed at Brussels. Maseter, oapital,snd the hour-

around the ;

it of tto
ed at Brussels. Maester, *pàtel,ead the! telle the story, the

follows
Giant has not be* sold in Newlurtred, and tto mort
anywhere else for $8 or any
that he ia now rod has tong be*
burg, Ms*.—that he*

i’t a fraud* but

he, the prepnrtor of the
Giant, has thus suffered

to thoroughly tried. It
• learned andittotagwrtmaqyle

pie believed in the Giant, rod it '

If ttopiii.li* «yaw - J —V — .
takes a nroper tors end the nakt

it will be not

BBS

A tody oorreependrot of the 8* Fran- 
eieoo AUa deecnbes to* graphically, in a 
letter dated Constantinople, a marriage 
ceremony and its preliminaries in that city :

“ The • young lady o* the house’ was to 
marry a young clerk who works hard from 
morning till night for a pound rod a half 
(about $ 5 50) a week. The bride was weti 
off, having two houses and 20,000 Turkish 
liras ($100,000) as a marriage portion. This 
was giy* all over to the bridegroom, who, 
strange to say, did not seem to feel 
a bit grateful. I should, If some one gave 
me two houses, with all their furniture, in- 
eluding Slav* rod a hundred thousand dol
lars ; but then I am a heathen, rod not ro 
orthodox Armenian.

“ When I arrived ti* bride was just dross- 
ed, and I was invited Into the bedroom 
where she was, to ew her in ati the glory of 
tor attire. She stood in the centre ofthe 
room, and ati the slaves and old worn* 
stool off to give me a better view of her 
magnifie**. I walked around her twioe 
before I could see where her fa* was, or 
which was the front of her. She was cover
ed with s moet carious veil made of long 
stipe of gold tinsel, which reached to her 
feet Through this you oould not see, ex- 
cept the bottom of her dress. The Arme
nian women are groerally very pretty, but 
perfect fools in manners and expression -, so 
much so that wh* one man wishes to offend 
another he says : * Pretty Armenian !’ which 
really means a fool The women dress like 
Europeans, in general.

“ The worn*, after I had twice made the 
circuit of the vail, lifted it in front and sep
arated the long strings of tinsel, till I could 
see that the bride was dressed in white silk, 
brocaded with stiver and pearls, and that 
around her waist was a wide belt containing 
a fortune in precious stones. Her cheek? 
were painted a deep crimson, laid on in s 
hear* shape, rod another heart was artist
ically Dut on the chin, while the rest of the 
fa* was * white as the luminous cosmetic 
could bring it. The eyebrows met rod also 
stretched to the hair on each side of her 
temples, and were as black * they cotild be 
painted. The inside of her fingers’ rods and 
finger nails were stained deep erimaon. Her 
hair, which was long and thick, though 
coarse, was braided full of little jingling 
coins. The outlines of her form were, * 
usual, totally hidden by the clnmatiy-made
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As a champion failnre, says the Cleveland 
Herald, NVeston is an established success.

Mrs. Abigail S. Grifin, aged eighty-eight 
years, is a newspaper carrier at the North 
End, Boston.

A young lady at Cairo recently played a 
game of euchre with a young man to see if 
she should marry him. Of coarse he won.

A Detroit weather seer prophesies a year 
of terrible storms, and it behooves everybody, 
therefore, to load the heels of his boots 
with lead.

A Kansas girl wouldn’t be married with
out a yellow ribbon around her waist, and a 
boy rode eight miles to get it while the 
guests waited.

The Boston Post objects to the proposition 
to introduce ladies as railroad conductors in 
view or the fact that “ their trains are al
ways behind.”

A Southern paper says that Gen. Forrest,
the brilliant Conied era te cavalry leader,” 

is now engaged in hauling wood to Mem- 
phis, driving the team himself.

The Buffalo Exprèsi Bays, in reference to 
the latest journalistic project of a daily 
newspaper ior children, “There’s the Phila- 
delphia Ledger ; it is a clpld’s paper in more

by ttowye* across the A*-11
" yet weak, he hopes to re- 11 

entirely restored to his |
usual oonuinon.

Crematory age—“O, ma ! ma ! Johnny’s (| 
got the urn and is spilling pa’s ashes over B 
the floor.” “ 0, what a naughty Johnny ! 
Get the feather duster rod sweep your poor ti 
father right up ! ’’

The worst avalanche ever heard from was ;| 
one that occurred in New Orleans the 
day ; it was composed of a dog and a flower 1 
pot, and f Al from a second story window I 
upon a young lady.

Chicago is imitating the hanging gardens 1 
of Babylon. A building which has recently I 
been erected, divided into fiats for house- I 
keeping, has its roof covered with earth, in I 
which are planted a number of flowers and |

Lemuel Hartzell died in Baltimore while I 
under the influence of chloroform last week, I 
rod the administering physicians decided I 
that his death was caused by a “spasm of I 
the heart, dependent upon fatty degenera-1 
tion of that organ." 1

A brutal man in Orange county, Ind., re-1 
cently sent one of his children for "water, 1 
and because the child did not move fasti 
enough to please him, struck it on the head! 
with a piece of wood, killing it instantly, f 
He afterwards fled, and at last accounts *

>1 been captured.
The Jamestown (N. Y.) Journal 
Dunces the last absurd marriage as hax_ 

token place at West Ellery, Chantanqi 
county. A brother rod sister, aged r
ively seventeen rod fourteen years, d___
of William Brown, of that place, have j 
donned the hymeneal bonds with other chi 
ran as young rod foolish as themselves.

A Troy man suggests that instead of < 
mating dead bodies they be cast into t 
river to feed the shad and help Seth Gre 
propagating plan. According to the ] 
sopher inferred to one weil-fed
will fatten three hundred shad, i___
their weight from two and a half pounds c 
ro average, to six pounds.

The New York Army and Navy Jot 
links it is not too much to expect that 1 
me will come wh* the army of the Po 

mac rod the army of northern Virginia i 
meet together, each to celebrate the otiu 
valour, and to exchange the tokens of i 
spect which the brave endurance of 
won from the other.

Complaint was made before a church L 
Parkersburg, W. Va., recently, that one d 
the members sold milk on Sundays. Invi 
tigation accidentally revealed the fact t 
tiie minister and one of the d-----------

trie old fellow named Rix ] 
died in Connecticut last week, 
the owner of a large farm, he could n 
persuaded to sell any of his farm pi 
and in the barn there is a quantity of 1 
fifty years old, which met with a ready | 
at a recent auction. He was very i" 
m Mlf his'dealings, and at one : 
two miles to procure exact change wh* d 

cent was required to cloee the bargain. 1 
Prof. Goldwin Smith writ* to The C 

Era that he never used the 
All Americans hate all Englishmen, or 1 

Words like them,” rod makes this explf 
tion of wl*t he did say : “.While I I 
picted, in I think suffi'ciently v 
the prosperity which I had 
emigrants enjoying in the United Sts 
thought it right to add that they were 
there to encounter an anti British 
from which British colonies were 
mentioned some of the special sources c 
feeling, such as international n " 
ing rod Irish influer ” 

gjane Whiting called at a Syracuse 
store last week with a document ; 
a physician calling for arsenic to $
Receiving the poisonous enbr'-----
quired the amount necessary 
rod on being cautioned that very little u 
be fatal, replied that she then would 
be ont of titrable, at the same t" " 
fog the open package. An i 
made to give her an antidote, but ahe 1 
rod ran some distance when ti"~ ~ 
began to take effect and she was ; 
to stop. Energetic measures barely 
her life, rod she wss unwillingly re- 
dneed to a life, the car* of which mus J 
deed have been heavy.

Dr. Thomas Hill of Portland, Me., | 
ing to the treasurer of the Agassiz n 
fund, relates some pleasant raeif 
acquaintance with the great 
Among them is the following : ‘ 
as we were walking together in 
came upon a fragment of bone 
parentiy by some dog from a ni 
loose. I was passing by it witi 

tion, but Agassiz picked it up and a 
spiders dinging to its under side. • 1 
said he, * he transferred the spiders! 
bottle of alcohol, ‘ that ehows ns 
object is so trivial as not to repay y« 
looking at it Who would have thonffi 
get two genera of spiders from ro old| 
of mutton bone ?' ’’

Somebody having asked United 
Treasurer Spinner if it is true that he 4 
louder thro any one in Wash’* 
gentleman responds in a long let
mg the" instance which he snpi 
riw to the story. It was after the i

was the presentation by | 
federate officer of a cheque for ]

ioer m the arm; 
United States previous to the war. 
Spinner says he refused to pay it, 

to an
te which eome pretty energetic foi

eye eue pamphlet UEBiWBBB
‘‘ehoaldbe 14.«4.eith, 

worker, wheee iatereet la to get ooeopleUly 
ndo/Woee wke lie. by toSe /» •*»■ 
eeae'e laboar. Tbe meeee ef nowum, the 
•away —a «ery mmfÊ* i only toek at Me 
a—J. n..ini l[ - » aa indwpeaeable
—i*”Uieeq—lyfaekMA-t;
wae4e Urne ia jadgiag ti» fatty P-bee.” 
The Tribunal feea Me eeriiee — Hetoday 
condemning two of tbe —weed to fiyeyeere 
imprieoomeat, three to th— yeere, foe te 
«wey—lri^a-abe-ep-arh-i 
the Wo other, wee. -quitted.”

The wd. ot Hal-bald, the B—ka »—, 
baa fee# into a Paria coBTaottn beieUevod

A Tale of City Life

Bt FKEDKRICK TALBOT.

CHAPTER VUL
“ For took you, Sir, you know not which way you
“ Fm glad Tee Been yon before I wet M.» 

said John, beginning hurriedly to speak be- 
fore Edward could xrrange hie ideas, end 
while he was yet hesitating to encounter the 
cruel task before him. “I’m glad I’ve aero 
you ; because it’s probable I may save a very 
painful scene—a scene that would be very 
painful to me, I assure yon ; yes, indeed, 
very painful I assure yon I will feel it very 
much.” Here John’s face assumed * ex- 
pression of extreme sensibility rod self-corn-

“ Whrt do yon mean?” cried Edward, 
hoarsely.

“Well, my de* Sir, I’ve be* thinking 
very painfully over the matter—prayerful! 
too, I might my," said John, throwing 
rapid gtanwrt Edward toe* tow he took 
it; “ and I have, very reluctantly indeed— 
in fact, with greet violence to say own fwl-

inferenee is liable 
utterano* of rote journals * the Chicago 
Tribune are based * information received 
from ti* highest sonroee. Here, then, is a 
summary of what Û* new treaty will pro
bably provide according to the journal 
quoted:

1. The waiver of ti* money oompenaation 
by the United titetw for the fiaheri* under 
tee Washington Treaty.

2. That tee Canadian Canals, from Lake 
Erie to Montreal, shall be enlarged within 
three years, at ti* ooet of Canada, so * to 
admit the passage of vessels 260 feet 
in lmgth and 45 in breadth, and with a 
depth equal to the capacity of ti* lakejhar-

3. That, during ti* continuance of the 
treaty, all the Canadian ouais, and the Erie, 
Whitehall, Suit Ste. Maria, rod Lake St. 
Clair canals shall be op* to the viesels rod 
boats of both countries on the sai ne condi
tions and terms.

4. That ti* free navigation of Lake 
Michigan be put * the same terms * 
the free navigation of the St. Lawrence 
River! ,

5. That tee navigation of 'the St. Clair flats 
shall be maintained at ti* e xpenne of both 
countries in proportion to t heir commerce

6. That the products of th» farm, forest, 
min*, rod water, and also ai rimais, meats, 
rod products of ti* dairy, be admitted into 
both ocmnti-iw duty free, * was provided 
in ti* treaty ef 1864. This list may pos
sibly be extended * * to in atede agricul
tural implements, manufacture» of iron and 
steel, swdeé weed, mineral oito, sell, and a
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